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Seed dispersal by roe deer, red deer
and fallow deer: a survey of pellet groups

and the digestive tract of shot deer

A.M. Mouissie, G.F. Veen and R. van Diggelen

CHAPTER 4

Summary

The ability of plant species to tract rapid climate change, persist in highly fragmented
landscape and reach habitat restoration sites depends critically on long-distance seed
dispersal. For many plant species large herbivores are likely candidates to serve as long-
distance seed dispersal vectors, owing to their large home range sizes and long seed
retention inside their alimentary tracts.

We quantified seed germination from deer pellet groups and samples of rumen
contents, abomasum contents and rectum contents of roe deer, red deer and fallow deer
shot in the Veluwe, the Netherlands. 

In total 14 species germinated from the deer faeces including grasses (Poaceae), rushes
(Juncaceae), forbs and dwarf shrubs. Seed density in faeces increased from roe deer (on
average 0.036 seeds per gram dry weight), red deer (on average 0.33 seeds per gram dry
weight) to fallow deer faeces (on average 1.3 seeds per gram dry weight). Modal deer
pellet groups contained few seeds from one or two species.

Our results suggest that there is no specific bottleneck in the passage of seeds through
the alimentary tract of deer. While passing from rumen to rectum seeds seem to be
concentrated rather than killed. 

Seed ingestion and defecation by deer provides a mechanism that can contribute to the
dispersal of many herbaceous plant species, especially small-seeded forbs and grasses and
fruit bearing shrubs. Hence creating deer corridors can enhance the ability of these plant
species to disperse.



Introduction

The ability of plant species to tract rapid climate change, persist in highly fragmented
landscape and reach habitat restoration sites depends critically on long-distances seed
dispersal (Clark 1998, Bakker & Berendse 1999, Cain et al. 2000). For many plant
species large herbivores are likely candidates to serve as long-distance seed dispersal
vectors, owing to their large home range sizes and long seed retention inside their
guts (Pakeman 2001, Vellend et al. 2003). Seed dispersal by free-ranging domestic
herbivores is restricted to the size of the fenced area, while wild animals can
potentially disperse seeds between more distant habitats. However, most studies on
endozoochory have been focused on domestic cattle and sheep (e.g. Gardener et al.,
1993 a, b; Pakeman et al, 1998, 2002) while information on the internal dispersal by
large wild animals is scarce. 

Deer are among the most common large wild herbivores in the Northern
hemisphere and surveys of their faeces indicate that they disperse significant
quantities of seeds of many plant species (Pakeman et al. 2002, Heinken et al. 2002,
Myers et al. 2004). However, the extent of species dispersed and how this differs
among deer species with different feeding behavior is still speculative. To get insight
in this issue, we address two questions:
● What is the quantity of seeds and plant species composition dispersed by the 

concentrate selector roe deer Capreolus capreolus and intermediate feeders red deer 
(Cervus elaphus) and fallow deer (Dama dama)?

● Is there a specific stage in the digestive tract of deer that many seeds or certain 
species do not survive? 

To answer these questions we analyze seed germination from pellet groups of roe
deer, red deer and fallow deer and from samples of three different stages of the
digestive tract of shot deer: the rumen, the abomasum and rectum. We discuss the
consequences of our results for the identification of species dispersed by deer and the
possibility to tackle dispersal limitations in fragmented landscapes.

Methods

Roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), red deer (Cervus elaphus) and fallow deer (Dama dama)
freely range in a large proportion of the Veluwe, an area in the central part of the
Netherlands. Deer populations are managed through regulated shooting in the fall,
providing a good opportunity to sample the seed density in the digestive tract. From
October through December 2002, we obtained samples from four roe deer, nine red
deer and eight fallow deer shot at three locations in the Veluwe: ‘Landgoed Staverden’
(four roe deer and four red deer), ‘Noorderheide’ (eight fallow deer) and ‘ASK
Oldenbroek’ (four red deer). 
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Landgoed Staverden is situated in the Northwest of the Veluwe, and encompasses a
mixture of deciduous and pine forest, pastures some dry heathland, and semi-natural
grasslands. Noorderheide is also situated in the Northwest of the Veluwe, consists of
dry and wet heathlands and is surrounded by woodland. ASK Oldenbroek is located in
the north of the Veluwe and encompasses extensive heathland, pine and oak
woodland. 

After shooting a deer, the hunter removed the entire contents of the rumen,
abomasum and rectum contents and stored it in containers at 5°C until they were
transported to our laboratory (usually within 24 hours). 

To increase the sampling size of deer faeces we also obtained ten dung pellet
groups of roe deer, fallow deer and red deer collected at the Noorderheide in the last
week of November 2002. In addition we obtained ten dung pellet groups of red deer
collected at ASK Oldenbroek, in the first week of December 2002. Sampling intensity
of red deer was higher than the other two species, because higher abundance of red
deer in the Veluwe rendered sampling more easily. 

Samples were washed in 2 mm and 212 µm mesh sieves stacked on top of each
other to remove gastric juices and to concentrate the seeds, stored four weeks at 5°C
for stratification of the seeds, and put into containers in a greenhouse with layers of
potting soil, sterilized potting soil and sterilized white sand, according to a standard
seed bank analysis technique (Ter Heerdt et al. 1996). Small fractions of the samples
were dried at 70ºC for 2 days and weighted to determine the ratio between dry weight
and fresh weight. Three containers with the same soil layers served as controls to test
for contamination of outside seeds. Seedlings were identified and removed during
nine months until no new seedlings emerged.

Data analysis
Because Levene’s test showed that our data were not homogeneous in variance we
relied on non-parametric tests. We used Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance to test
whether seed density and species richness differed between digestive stages and deer
species. If there were significant differences we used the post-hoc Dunnets T3 to
specify which subjects were different. The statistical analyses were carried out using
SPSS software (SPSS Inc. 2001). 
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Results

Quantity and species composition
In total 14 species germinated from the deer faeces (rectum samples and pellet
groups) including grasses (Poaceae), rushes (Juncaceae), forbs and dwarf shrubs of the
Ericaceae family. Ten species germinated from fallow deer faeces, nine species from
red deer faeces but only two species from roe deer faeces. Seed density in roe deer
faeces (on average 0.036 seeds per gram dry weight) was lowest (P<0.05), followed by
red deer faeces (on average 0.33 seeds per gram dry weight). The higher seed density
in fallow deer faeces (on average 1.3 seeds per gram dry weight, P<0.05), was mainly
due to high density of Vaccinium vitis-idaea (on average 0.9 seeds per gram dry weight),
a forest dwarf shrub with red berries. Second most abundant in the deer faeces was
the grass Agrostis capillaris and third was the forb Rumex acetosella. Most other species
were infrequent, germinating in only a few samples in low density (Table 4.1).
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Table 4.1. Average germinable seed density (seed g-1 dw), in deer faeces (pellet groups and rectum
samples), standard error of the mean is represented between brackets. Numbers with different letter
code are significantly different  (P<0.05). Seed mass: 1 indicates <0.2 mg, 2 indicates 0.21-0.5 mg, 3
indicates 0.51-1 mg, 4 indicates 1.01 -2 mg, 5 indicates 2.01-10 mg and 6 indicates >10 mg (Hodgson
et al. 1995).

Seed mass Fallow deer Red deer Roe deer

Sample size (g dw) 17.71 (2.21) 22.22 (2.38) 6.84 (0.63)
Number of samples 18 29 14

Grasses 
Agrostis cappilaris 1 0.20 (0.18) 0.21 (0.11) 0.022 (0.022)
Lolium perenne 4 0.004 (0.004)
Molinia caerulea 3 0.009 (0.006) 0.004 (0.004)
Rushes
Juncus buffonius 1 0.008 (0.008) 0.013 (0.013)
Luzula sp. ? 0.003 (0.002)
Forbs
Cerastium fontanum 1 0.035 (0.018)
Persicaria maculosa 0.001 (0.001)
Plantago major 2 0.005 (0.005) 0.002 (0.002)
Rumex acetosella 2 0.05 (0.05) 0.052 (0.037)
Sagina procumbens 1 0.023 (0.018)
Veronica serpylifolia 1 0.031 (0.015)
Dwarf shrubs
Calluna vulgaris 1 0.014 (0.009)
Erica tetralix 1 0.005 (0.005)
Vaccinium vitis-idaea 2 0.91 (0.31) 0.036 (0.026)

Total seed density 1.26 (0.33) a 0.33 (0.14) b 0.036 (0.025) b
Species per sample 2.9 (0.37) x 1.7 (0.45) x 0.17 (0.17) y



The number of germinating species per pellet group or rectum sample was generally
low, but was higher (P<0.05) in fallow deer faeces (2.9 species on average) and red
deer faeces (1.7 species on average) than in roe deer faeces (0.17 species on average)
(Table 4.1). In fact only one rectum sample and one pellet group of roe deer
contained germinable seeds, while 68% of red deer faeces samples and 94% of fallow
deer faeces samples contained germinable seeds. 

Most of the species that germinated in the faeces were small-seeded. Only the
seeds of the grasses Lolium perenne and Molinea caerulea are larger than 0.5 mg. The
other species germinating from the faeces are in the lowest two seed size classes
according to Hodgson et al. (1995), indicating seeds smaller than 0.5 mg (Table 4.1).

Germinable seeds in rumen, abomasum and rectum
In total twelve plant species germinated in the rumen and abomasum samples that
were not recorded in the faeces of deer, among which some larger-seeded species.
Especially rumen samples of red deer contained relatively many species (eight) that
were not recorded in the faeces. However, seed density of these species was low
(<0.01 seed / g dry weight), except for the annual Arabidobsis thaliana (0.13 seeds/ g
dry weight) and Stellaria media (0.24 seeds/ g dry weight) in abomasum samples of
roe deer (Table 4.2). 
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Table 4.2. Average seed density of plant species recovered from rumen and abomasum (Abmsm)
samples that were not recorded in the faeces. Seed mass: 1 indicates <0.2 mg, 2 inidcates 0.21-0.5
mg, 3 indicates 0.51-1 mg, 4 indicates 1.01-2 mg, 5 indicates 2.01-10 mg and 6 indicates >10 mg
(Hodgson et al. 1995).

Fallow deer Red deer Roe deer
Seed mass Rumen Abmsm. Rumen Abmsm. Rumen Abmsm.

grasses
Deschampsia flexuosa 2 0.001
Festuca rubra 3 0.006
Phleum pratense 2 0.08
Poa annua 2 0.004 0.002
Poa trivialis 2 0.006
forbs
Arabidopsis thaliana 1 0.01 0.13
Galium uligonosum 2 0.017
Geum urbanum 5 0.002
Hieracium sp. ? 0.013
Lotus corniculatus 4 0.003
Stellaria media 2 0.021 0.001 0.021 0.027 0.24
Urtica dioica 1 0.002 0.013

Total 0.007 0.021 0.062 0.021 0.041 0.368



There was no significant difference in seed density or number of species between the
digestive stages. Though, the results suggest that seeds are concentrated rather than
killed while passing from rumen to rectum of deer (Figure 4.1). 
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Figure 4.1. Average germinable seed density (seed/ g dw) (A) and average number of species (B) in
three digestive stages (rumen, abomasum and rectum) of shot deer. Shown are: fallow deer (eight
samples for each digestive stage), red deer (nine samples for each digestive stage) and roe deer (four
samples for each digestive stage). Error bars represent standard error of the mean.



Discussion

Quantity and species composition
Red deer, fallow deer and roe deer clearly disperse plants through ingestion and
defecation of seeds. Ingestion of seeds takes place while deer consume fruits and
foliage. Most species dispersed are small-seeded, but also some larger-seeded species
are dispersed. The dispersal of seeds by deer is not restricted to a specific plant family
or habitat, but involves grasses, rushes, forbs and dwarf shrubs growing in forest,
heathland, semi-natural grassland and pastures.

The modal deer pellet group typically contains few germinable seeds of one or two
species. However, seed density in some pellet groups can be considerably higher.
Species richness and seed density in red deer and fallow deer faeces in the Veluwe are
comparable to that in red deer faeces from Scottish heather moorland (Welch 1985)
and white-0tailed deer in North American woodland (Myers et al. 2004), but low
compared to red deer and fallow deer faeces in Mediterranean dehesa (Malo & Suarez
1995). Seed density and species richness in faeces of the smaller and more selective
feeding roe deer was lower than of the other deer species, but similar to roe deer
faeces from a mixed deciduous forest in Germany (Heinken et al. 2002).

Seasonal variation (Malo & Suarez 1995, Myers et al. 2004) and site differences
(Myers et al. 2004) suggest that seed availability is an important driving variable
determining the dispersal of plants by deer. 

Bottlenecks in the dispersal of plants by deer
Our results suggest that there is no specific bottleneck in the passage of seeds
through the alimentary tract of deer. While passing from rumen to rectum, seeds
seem to be concentrated rather than killed. Such concentration of seeds takes place if
seed survival is higher than the digestion efficiency of the herbivore that ingested the
seeds. This is not unlikely because seeds are often covered in a seed coat that is less
digestible than plant foliage. The only species found in considerable numbers in a
previous digestive stage and not in faeces are Arabidopsis thaliana and Stellaria media.
These forbs have germinated from abomasum samples of roe deer but not from their
faeces. However, both species did germinate from roe deer faeces collected by
Heinken and colleagues (2002), showing their ability to survive the digestive tract of
roe deer. 

The aforementioned does not imply that all plant species can be dispersed through
ingestion and defecation by deer; it rather implies that the bottleneck is before seeds
have entered the rumen. To enter the rumen of deer, seeds should be part of the diet
and able to survive chewing. Selective herbivores may avoid seeds that are not
completely intermingled with attractive foliage or fleshy fruit pulp, or may spit out
seeds after ingestion. Smaller ruminants, have smaller teeth than larger ruminants
and make more jaw movements before swallowing (Shipley et al. 1994). Hence, seeds
are more likely to be damaged in the mouth of small ruminants than in the mouth of
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large ruminants. Consequently, seed survival after ingestion by cattle is higher than
seeds survival after ingestion by sheep, although digestion efficiency of these
ruminants is similar (Simao Neto et al. 1987). We hypothesize that lower seed density
and species diversity in roe deer faeces compared to red deer, fallow deer and white-
tailed deer is due to more selective feeding and higher seed damage by chewing.

Not only seed density, but also species composition in deer faeces is affected by
foraging behavior. Fiber content is usually lower and protein content is usually higher
in forbs compared to grasses in the same habitat. Roe deer are more selective feeders
than red deer and fallow deer and consume relatively more forbs (Holand 1994). This
is reflected in the species composition of the sampled deer faeces. 

Seed ingestion and defecation by deer provides a mechanism that can contribute to
the dispersal of many herbaceous plant species, especially small-seeded forbs and
grasses and fruit bearing shrubs. Corridors connecting deer habitat would promote
the ability of these plant species to tract rapid climate change, survive habitat frag-
mentation and reach habitat restoration sites. This would be a more feasible and
parsimonious measure than the creation of plant corridors, because deer corridors can
be narrower and require less specific abiotic conditions. Future research aimed to
identify the species that can be dispersed by deer should involve feeding trials rather
than experiments where seeds are placed into the rumen. Furthermore this research
should include feeding behavior. 
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